
Q: What time does registration start on Friday?
A: Check in begins at 4:00pm in the gym.

Q: Can my club have an entire cabin? Lodge room?
A: No. Generally, clubs bring only a few staff members, and we must fill up entire cabins.
Unless you are bringing enough staff to fill an entire cabin, you will most likely be rooming
with other leaders (females with females, etc.) Lodge rooms are for council members and
guests only.

Q: What is the cabin layout?
A: There are two private rooms in the front with a queen bed each. The private rooms are
available to married couples only. These front rooms share a bathroom. There are two
large bunk rooms, one for the women and one for the men. In each large dorm-style
bunkroom there are 3 bunk beds (6 twin beds) and one queen. Each cabin can fit 20 – 21
occupants.

Q: Can I bring my pet?
A: No. Unfortunately, Nosoca has a no-pets-allowed policy.

Q: What is the attire for the weekend?
A: Casual attire. Class A’s are not required for the weekend.

Q: Are vegan meals an option? (Note: all meals are vegetarian.)
A: Yes. Make sure to send an email with the headcount of vegans per club.

Q: If I am camping or coming on Sabbath only, can I purchase a meal ticket?
A: Yes. There will be meal tickets available  for purchase through YMMS. If you do not
purchase meals, you will need to bring your own. Note: For every purchased meal you
will receive (1) meal ticket. All inclusive tickets will receive wrist bands. 

Q: Are there handicap/wheelchair accessible accommodations?
A: Yes, there are 2 rooms that have handicap accessible bathrooms and three cabins with
wider bathroom doors. Make sure to mention in your registration.
 

FAQS

IF  YOU HAVE ANY OTHER QUESTIONS,  CONTACT
VANESSA ARANA:  VARANA@CAROLINASDA.ORG

https://www.jotform.com/build/221666452053150

